
 

Autumn Term - Week 9 

Probus Headliner 

This Week’s Highlights 

Friday 9th November 2018  

Key Diary Dates: 

 

Website www.probusschool.org.uk   

Sun 11th Nov - Probus Village 
Hall Remembrance parade 

Weds 14th Nov - Acorns and 
Maple’s Space Odyssey 

Weds 21st Nov - Bench Ball 
Competition 

Fri 23rd Nov - Non Uniform 
day 

Weds 28th Nov - Whole 
school Christmas pantomime 

Fri 30th Nov - PTA Christmas 
Fayre 

Mon 3rd Dec - Book Fair 

Class             
Celebrations 

Willow: Harlyn, Jem 

Beech: Harvey, Olly 

Rowan: Ashton, Holly 

Birch: Kyerah, Evie 

Maple: Sam, Bella 

Oak: Imogen L, Tyler 

                       
Look out for the          
Celebration  

Assembly text        
message! 

  

@probusschool @aspireacademytrust @AspireAcademies 

Attendance of the 

Week 

Congratulations to 
Oak  class with 99% at-
tendance!   

Well done! 

Tues 4th Dec - Nasal flu           
vaccinations for years R,1,2,3,4 
& 5 

Thurs 13th Dec - EYFS/KS1    
Nativity Play at 2pm & 6pm  

Tues 18th Dec - KS2 Carol    
concert at Probus Church 6pm 

Weds 19th Dec - Christmas      
Dinner Day 

Thurs 20th Dec - Christmas 
Party Day.  No school dinners. 

School closes at 1.30pm for 

Christmas 

Continuing our school games route……. 

Cross Country Par 

A fantastic effort by all the cross country runners this week in very poor 
conditions. In fact, in typical Cornish weather the field was both muddy 
and extremely wet, forcing a lot of children to tape and bind shoes to 
stop them coming off (Ruben M last year). 

Again, placings were very competitive, showing a very strong unity 
amongst the squad. 

A special mention to Tilly D who achieved a bronze medal for third in 
her race. 

Squad:- Oak girls, Tilly, Sophie and Macey. Oak boys, Hal, Jowan and 
Ruben. Maple girls, Isla, Ava, Alanna, and Bella. Maple boys, Henry, 
Harry N, Barney and Freddie. 

A big Thank You for all the wonderful support from parents. 

Mr Flack 

https://www.yourschoolgames.com/ 

Non-uniform day – Friday 23rd November!!! 

Everyone has the chance to come into school in 
non-school uniform,  in return for a tombola prize for 
the Christmas Fayre.  Please be generous as all 
items will go towards raising money for the 
school.  We are asking some people to please con-
sider a bottle of wine as your tombola prize  - this is 
for the Wine to Water stand at the Fayre (and we 
know the mums and dads love this one!). 

Karate Interclub 
Competion 

Best of luck to 
Theo and Zach 
who are both com-
peting this week-
end. 

Children In Need 

Friday 16th November 

Don’t forget your loose change for Pudsey! 

Tues 2nd April - Class photos 

Mon 3rd June 2019 - INSET 
DAY 

Tues 4th June 2019 - INSET 
DAY 

Thurs 25th July 2019 - INSET 
DAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Probus School Christmas Fayre. 

Friday 30th November – PTA Christmas Fayre, at 
Probus School – The Elf Passport to Christ-
mas.   On the eve of December, we invite you to 
come along to our Elf workshop where Santa’s 
helpers will guide you through lots of Christmas 
activities. You’ll leave with a letter for Santa and a 
bag full of goodies.  Buy gifts from the secret 
shopping room, decorate baubles and make a 
special Christmas wish. 

Fun for adults too – while your kids are busy with 
the elves, you can have a go at the raffle, Christ-
mas tombola, dabble in the wine to water, eat 
some tea & cake.3.15pm-5pm.  The fair is free 
entry, and once inside there are an array of activi-
ties and gifts to purchase. 

An official letter will follow with raffle tickets to win 
fab prizes! 

Reader of the 
Week 
 

Willow  - Sonny 
Beech - Sonny B 
Rowan - Erin 
Birch –Izzy  
Maple - Jack 
Oak - Joshua 

Writer of the 

Week                 

Willow  - Ava           
Beech - Meghan                 
Rowan - Bella              
Birch -  Miley                 
Maple  -  Freddie                  
Oak -  Sophie W 

Mathematician 

of the Week 

Willow - Riley C 
Beech - Amelia 
Rowan - Charlie 
Birch - Reuben 
Maple - Alanna 
Oak - Lucas 

Polite Notice for KS2 parents 

Could we politely remind parents that children should not be 
arriving before 8.45am  on very wet days as there will be no 
member of staff on duty. On dry days, however  a member of 
staff will be on duty from 8.30am  on the KS2 playground. 

Probus Church WW1 Exhibition 
On Thursday morning Oak class walked down to Probus 
Church to see the WW1 artefacts that are currently on 
display. We were escorted along the route by two actors 
playing the parts of local WW1 soldiers who were killed in 
action whilst fighting for our country: Henry Lyndon, 8th 
Battalion of Cornwall’s Light Infantry and Henry Beard, 
17th Battalion Lancashire Fusiliers. The children found 
the information, letters, and articles that are on display 
very moving. They are very much looking forward to be-
ing part of Armistice Day Parade and monument unveil-
ing on Sunday 11th November. There will be representa-
tives from the school doing readings in the Church ser-
vice at 10.40am and the Parade begins at 5pm. 

http://www.probusschool.org.uk
https://www.yourschoolgames.com/


 


